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* News Summary, j* Narrow Escapes of Firemen 1 ■* 

Brave Deeds of Engineers 1
The Victorian era bell given by the 

Governor General sod Lady Aberdeen at 
Toronto on Tneeday night, was the most 
brilliant affair of the kind in the history 
of that city. ЩШШЯЩ

The California Supreme Court, after 
having heard the matter argued in cham
bers, Tuesday denied the application of 
the attorneys for the condemned murderer 
Durrani, for a writ of probable cause.

A Btddeford, Maine, girl who met and 
made B frirnd of a Colorado man 
cent visit there, was shocked a short time 
ago to learn of htodeatb and a little later 
was startled by the information that he 
had left to her $ю,ого.

The steamer Alki arrived at Seattle, 
Wash., Tuesday twinging advices from 
Dawson City up to November 33. The 
passengers му there will be no starvation 
it l>*w»on this winter or next spring. 
The Alki's passengers brought out about 
|i50,000 gold in dost and nuggeU.

Mr. Nansen, the Artie explorer, is quite 
exacting and exorbitant in his terme. For 
a lecture in Washington he x demanded a 
bonus oi $1,000 cash in advance, that all 
his expennes and the expenses of his lec
ture should be pei< and that he should
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Under these he^jfis will be published in 
w The Youth's- Companion during 1898 many 

fascinating tales which will portray thrilling 
examples of fortitude, ingenuity and endur- 
ance in circumstances of distress and peril.
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- HAYOtN CARRUTHCV WARMAN.

ThEYouTHs Q№mon
MORI THAN 200 EMINENT OONTIW ПОТОПв ГОЯ ISM. ГОЯ AU THE ГАМ ICY. 61.ГО A YEA Я.

Each weekly Issue of The Companion contains as much rsaOtag-msttsr ae a lflmo volume of 178 
pages. Few books have the variety, interest and value that characterise this popular paper.
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ш DEEDS OP HEROES
W The Wreck of. the Past Mail,
•"і > The Mating of Zlmri Banker,
W Tried by Fire,

Cy Warms!. S А Пас. With Wilw,

narweoa. taras иои-гимі
have би per cent, of the re
proceeds, if there were any. __________ _ ___ _

< 'Overaor Desha of Kentucky more than Ш How"Hew"Orleans Was Saved, ” Clinton Rees. J Fltsstauèsas's Seas
half century ago had a wild son who was, The Burning of the “ Sarah Sands/’ Rudyard KipUag. ^ After Moo* With a

the remaider of the William
_W. 8._ of the Yukon, 

of Life,
a half century ago had a wild son who was 
convicted of murder In that state. The 
governor promptly pardoned hia son. and 
he disappeared. That son is now the most 
eloquent preacher in the Hawaiian Islands.
He know* the language perfectly, and his 
Krvateet sermons are preached to it.

The Pall River, Мам., operatives' com- .-fo. 
mittee hsve decided to recommend to the W 
various unions that they accept the pro Ш
[•ом.I reduction in wages for the pre w
sent, but they will notify their employers 
thst as soon as there is a margin of profit 
suMicient for the restoration of the present 
wage schedule they will demand it, even if 
a strike is the result.

12-Color Calendar Free to New Subscribers.
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THE YOUTH’S COMPANION, зох Columbus Ave., Boston* Mass.
As the Greek gunboats on Tuesday were 

leaving the Gulf of Ambrada they were 
fired on a second time by all the Prevesa — 
forts. The garrison which was out lining
^oujnyo,damrgCt1do^”ni,v.0&': York TribuM- £g*gg r**&Z2*JQ*JÜS
f" rnreJ U ap°" U Tbe N7 York Tribune оЯ«., ,0 Repub- : cî^efd SÏÏ

даcrMit a pre~te,t ,or «* saviour m art”
The British columns have returned from sions, is aosolutely representative of the ; intelligent man wishes to refer annually coat over $100,000 to publish. contains nearly

Ssll-HS-rB
valle\. Military operations on the frontier States. Staunch, stable and true, it is fear- early in January. twenty orders per day. The book Is to beau-
erenow concluded. Many hitherto un- less in support of measures calculated to , A Urge number of Pamphlet Eatraa, nod iu« .jo.ni^id. blithe, want lu
known strategical frontier routes have promote, general prosperity and public some of them of great internet, have been .hoviIht Tl^MY VyKar'S’SSS
been surveyed and mapped out. The morula, and ia never swerved from tie de- printed by The Tribune. A circular de- "nil а, їм $ім птЛек’» work with
vaunted prestige of the Afridis has been votion to the party platform by aubeem- bribing them wilt cheerfully be sent to till, book "-J. 0. Born. “A DREAM OF
lowered and their punishment has paved ency to improper influences. It waa an one inqniring by penal card w l'in 'шжт be aimfuYboSk i' EVER
he way for the permanent settlement of ardent advocate of the election of McKin- The Таївшії, New York *a w it n^dJrf Am th^e K."-am5a

the country. ley and Hobart, and is unfailingly loyal to ________________________________ Кл на. “17 ORDERS FIRST TEN DAYS’
TheG.T.R. and C.P. R. annonnee the conscience and principle of the party, 7^3 .^“ ^.їміїпїьпгоьЇйЦпї.КЙй

some important reductions in freight rates under Є.І circnmetancea and on all occa- ^-9 2ÎÎ™ in. упсПіг. at once,” «.‘.every

SStfSFSTS* п’сЛ^ІМ Гіго,і1огіЬу1^!ііоп'Vfn MSS? Л Л |Sûtes western points to seaboard will be The D.niy- ТпЬгше^ |ioa year. | В I ( Whits sud‘оім^ЕоуаІ POTleand Gold,
reduced from 22>4 to 20 cents oer.ioo The Weekly Tribune will be handsomely ■ ТІ and In Levant Morocco and Gold. Bt*e. loxl2pounds and on corn only fm eapSrt and printed during 1*98. The edition i. iaau«l , A 1 ІїїХЛ'Е %2Гг.ОГр^Гоп S
domestic use from'90 cents tp 17% per Wèdmraday, and presents an exed- 1 this terft tory, to devoleaii their
100 pounds. Previous to Oct ic last the lent compendium of the contenu of the . 8 ploying and drilling agents and correspond-

lines a reduction is made from 17M to is bring to the fireside a fund of sound infor- 
cents per zoo pounds to the seaboard for «nation, whicheyery man needs for him 
export self, and an influence for good, which he

^i.SÜlï.-S'SrKbîS-A-
«“мш.іпГі^Г^”. Tuisd^and FriiayuIMoe, a year.
H, &?Lru°tre Sn±c°h ïtaïïS

pictorial supplement of E pages, in which 
holdin 1870 and і. я Гоп * k00*?" are printed a profusion of 11 balf-tone” and
told in 1879 and 1. a Conservative in poli olher picturea of great beanty and artistic

} merit. This supplement is dignified and 
In the field of exploration and adventure a^le, and not only most entertaining, but 

The Youth s Companion commands the immensely educational upon the minds 
services of the foremost discoverers. A and tastes of the family. An increasing
special feature in 1898 will consist of three number of subscribers indicates public ар- с-ад for baby’s 1 иттйх vivina ful
articles on natural history and adventure, proval of this feature of The Tribune. , t ® T*?*' ? f* A
by three celebrated explorers, Admiral A. Sample copies of Friday's paper free. і description and price, to the Patenter and
?•* ^a^bam, Gen. A. W. Greely, and The Tribune Almanac for 1898, now in 1 Manufacturer.
Lient. R; E. Peaty. Admiral Markham, preparation, will contain several features 
when a young man shipped as one of the of value,not included in previous numbers, 
crew of a Greenland whaler to prepare him- among them the new Constitution of the 
•elf for subsequent Polar expeditions. The Stete of New York, providing for non
voyage, which he describe, waa rich in partisan municipal elections,The Tribune’s 
adventure with seals, walruses, whale and diget having been approved by Joseph H. 
hears. Twenty-шве whale were caught, Choate, a prominent member of the Con- 
end one of them su inch a monster that stitutionkl Convention ; the Constitution 
when he was cut up hr. oU and whalebone of the Untied State ; the Dingley 
yielded a profit of <15,000. General Greely, Bill, rate compared with the Wilson Bill, 
who їм» made a special study of tbe polar the Reciprocity dense in full ; e hiatorv 
her, fully describe the habit, and char- of the Gneco-Turkiah war ; the principal 
ecteneucs of what he ells the atrongest, events of 1897, etc., etc. The regular lea- 
target and moat interesting of the her tuie will be retained,viz. : Election returns 
family. Lieutenant Peary take for hia for 1896 and 1897, in detail ; platforms of 
subject the " Saviksue,” the сипоне aëro- all parties : an extended array of statistics lises which, tolling from the skv, provide of trade, commerce, finance, money, pro! 

and1.sPe®rs fPr a bitle family of duction of precious metals, manufactures, 
tlK P”bHcdebte, Pdteicma, reüreÿ. ^ng, 

gloomy depth beyond the Artie circle. etc. ; names of the pnncipel officials of the
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Make No Mistake. |
!DO NOT DESPAIR 

Until You Have Tried What
SMITH’S...:

THE LITTLE BEAUTY 
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Can Db for You !
PATENTED.

■f~vO you have pains about the chest and 
II sides, and sometime* in the back?

Do you feel dull and sleepy t Does 
your mouth have a bad taele, especially In 
the morning T Is your appetite poor T Is 
there a feeling like a heavy load upon the 
stomach? Sometimes a faint, all-gone sen
sation at «be pit of the stomach, which 
food does not satisfy ? Are jour eyes sunk- 
—7 „our bands and leet become cold
and clammy? Is there a giddiness, a sort 

Col whirling sens» ion in the head when 
rising up suddenly? Are the whites of 
your eyes tinged with yellow? Is your 
artne scanty and high colored? Does it de
posit a sediment after standing? If you 
suffer from any of these symptoms Use

Smith’s Chamomile Pills
1 FOB SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS. 
FRANK SMITH, DRUGGIST,
ST. STEPHEN, N.B. and CALAIS,Me. 
Psucs 25 Cents, фук Boxes $i.oo.

If your local dealer does not sell 
these Pills Mr. Smith will send a box 
by mail on receipt of price.

The latest thing out. Made of metal ; 
finished in white enamel.

Swings and teeters with baby's own 
movements.

Geo. B. Meadows,
Toronto Wire & Iron Works, 

128 King St. West, Toronto, Ont.
the co 
the miWANTED.Tariff

Agents for this paper. To sue- j 
cceaful canvassers, devoting part or 

all of their time-to this work, we 
can offer attractive inducements.

habits
cbws.-

Hon Edward Blake left for Ireland on 
Tuesday. Among the contributions re
ceived by him for the Canadian Irish par
liamentary fund, of which he is ties rarer, 

Toronto, $4,764 Î St. John, $no. Thd 
totol is $7.093. ' і
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December is the best month fo 

canvassing. Write for particulars.
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